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Lifelong Education classes start
(‘lasses started Aug. 23 for people enrolled inN.(‘. State‘s Lifelong Education Program.Through this program. individuals with a highschool diploma or GED can take college creditcourses without being formally admitted into adegree program. (‘redits can he applied toward adegree at NCSU or tranferred to another collegeor university.Courses are available both day and evening.with more than 300 classes offered after 5 pin.Individuals with bachelor degrees can takeundergraduate or graduate courses. Certificateprograms. graduate programs and additionalbachelor degrees can be initiated through theLifelong lidiicatioii Program.Course schedules are available at the Office ofAdult (‘redit Programs in the McKimnion Center.The office is opened from 8 a.m. to 8 pm.Monday through Thursday. and from 8 am. to 5pm. on today. For more information. call 5l5-2265.
Device uncovers hidden
dangers underground

Nationwide. about 200 people lose their liveseach year after they accidentally sever hiddenunderground cables or gas lines. Cut lines disruptutilities to thousands of homes and offices andcause gas leaks and damage to excavatingmachinery.A computer-integrated scanning devicedeveloped at NC. State can help constructioncrews and others to locate hidden undergroundcables. gas pipes. [tNlL‘ waste drums and evenbombs that may not be visible from the surface.The portable device. which can be attached totrenchers, backhocs and other digging equipment.was invented by lcoiiliai'd Bernold. an associateprofessor of ._ I\ ll engineering.Bernold's device is mounted on a hinged swingarm and scans the ground immediately ahead ofthe digging tool It proudes an easily interpretedcomputer readout of the depth. location and sizeof buried metallic uhtectsBeriiold has submitted information on thedevice to the university‘s technology transferoffice for a possible patent.The detector generates its own magnetic fieldthrough its transmitter module and search coil.Signals from the coil are processed by a controlunit that also supplies the necessary DC power.The information is relayed to a personalcomputer eqtiipped with an analog~to~digitalconverter interface.On Aug. 22 and 33. lieriiold demonstrated hisdevice for Federal Highway Administrationofficials. local and regional contractors. publicsafety otficials and utility companies.Research asssistant Daniel Bemd and graduateresearch assistant Xiaodong Huang also workedon the project. which was conducted at NCSU'sConstruction Automation and RoboticsLaboratory.
AACC to host Eagle-

Aggie event
The N C, State African-American CulturalCenter‘s Community Gallery Committee willhost an arts and entertainment evening Sept. 2 forfans attending the annual Eagle~Aggie footballgame.The North Carolina Central University versusNorth (‘arolina A&T University game is at 4 pm.Sept. 3 at Carter-Finley Stadium.An arts and lit/I reception is scheduled from 4to 8 pm. in the NCSU African-AmericanCultural Center Gallery located in theWitherspoon Student Center at the corner of(‘ates Avenue and Dan Allen Dn' ve. The donationfor the reception is $5.The gallery is currently exhibiting “Thirty-fiveYears of Selected Works by Benny Andrews."
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Freshman hit by car on Dan Allen Drive

I Student released from Wake
Medical Center after being
treated for injuries received in
accident.

Bv Citrus BAYSBENNi WS [ia'r a:
An N.('_ State student received headinjuries after being struck by a car earlyWednesday afternoon.
Emily Morrow. a freshman in business.was hit by a car while tryitig to crossDan Allen Drive at the stop light in front

of the West Dunn building. said PublicSafety Spokesman Sgt. Larry F,llis.Morrow was crossing behind a groupof people who were moving from thewest to the east side of the road around2:30 pm. said eye Witness Kirsten Fink."There was a big gap. and the carthought it could make it through." saidJason Laws. who was also an eyewitness.
The traffic light had turned greeii. andthe car was moving slowly . 7 about H)to [5 mph -, through the intersection.Fink said.“The car did have the right of way."

I aws said. "The person driving the carbarely had time to react."Morrow got caught in the gap the carwas trying to get through and was struckby the driver‘s side of the car. Fink said.“She went tip on the hood and fell onher head." she said.Fink said she and Laws rushed over toMorrow and tried to keep her froriimoving. They told other bystanders tocall Public Safety. which arrived in acouple of minutes. .she said.
“They were qutck." Fink said.Scott Phillips. one of the Public Safetyofficers who responded to the call. said

Morrow was bleeding when he arrived.btit she remained consciousAn ambulance from Wake MedicalCenter took Morrow to the hospital. Ellissaid."I think she suffered some headinjuries." lzllis said "I think she‘s up andaround now."lillis said that according to theinformation he had available. Morrowwas released from Wake Medical CenterWednesday night.The driver of the car. NCSU student
Sec Acetoem, Page 7

Pep rally

draws

200 fans

I Wolfpack fans rocked
Harris Field to show
support for the football
team.

Bv NICOLE BQWMAN ANDJENNIFER SORBERSt N‘CY.‘ S'AH’ WOtith
It was like a scene froin "Lord ofthe Flies.”Students gyrated Wildly around aflickering fire while listening tothunderous iiitisic.Their voices rose toward the nightsky in a defiant. rebellious chant.it was a ritual. of sorts. Thatannual rite of tall. the year‘s firstpep rally.Approximately 200 NC. Statestudents showed their school spiritby" gathering .it llzirrts FieldWednesday night to celebrate thestart of NCSlF's football season.The pep rally. held in honor ofNCSU‘s football game againstMarshall Thursday night. wasorgani/ed iii a short period of time,but turned out to be a success. Alan

See PEP. Page 7 P

Public Safety officers Scott Phillips (left) and Jason Mulmbcich showed off their equipment on Public Safety Day.

New shops open near State

I Hillsborough Street is an
ideal location for several
new small businesses.

Bv TIM RovStarr Wraith
Because of NC. State's closeproxmiity. many small businessowners have sought outHillsborough Street as a sure spot tomake plenty of profits this year. Asa result. five new stores haveopened their doors this summer.
Caribou Coffee. located nearMcDonald‘s and Manhattan Bagel.opened three months ago. It offers

Classifieds page to

-\ 4,): ,..

L N G _Ls/S‘AH
The MO State cheerleaders sign a banner at the pep rally held on Harris field Wednesday night. Thecheerleaders and the NCSU dance team also performed at the event.

staff and students the chance torelax and enjoy a cup of coffeeearly in the moming while studyingor reading the moming newspaper.
“Our company tried to find thebest location. so being right acrossfrom the main campus where thereis a lot of heavy foot traffichelped.“ said Tran Doyscher.Caribou Coffee‘s manager.Doyschcr said business is doingwell.
Duff McGee. a New Yorkerwhose wife attends NCSU. hasbeen a regular customer sinceCaribou Coffee opened.
"I love the way they ve set up thisplace." he said. “I recommend it to

etcetem poge5

anyone."Another business making a newappearance on Hillsborough Streetis The Dirty Dog Surf Shop. locatedin the Electric Company Mall.The manager and owner of DirtyDog Surf Shop. who goes by thename “Breeze.“ said he livesaround the area and decided to pickthe location because of the lack ofsurf supplies in downtown Raleigh."I knew from living around herethat this area didn‘t offer much forsurfers." he said.In addition to surf apparel. DirtyDog Surf Shop also sells necklaces
See Busmess Page 7
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Public

Safety on

display

I NC. State's campus
police force camped out in
the Brickyard Wednesday.

Bi LOL'ISA JoisrsSlAiK WWW
College students may haveoutgrown ()fficer Friendly. but Sgt.Larry lillis has taken his place.
Ellis. spokesperson for NC StatePublic Safety. and fellow officerswere in the Brickyard Wednesdayto educate students about NCSU‘scampus police force.
Ellis said Public Safety Day isscheduled at least once a semesterin the Brickyard so students "cansee the vehicles. see the uniforms.have a chance to talk to us [and] get, to know us.”Public Safety Day. which wasHIDE TEQADA/Sl‘sff

Sec SAFETY, Page 2 )

SteveSterling,manager ofD lites IceCream, isone of thebusinessmenworking innew storesthat havecome toHillsboroughStreet in thepast year.
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Page 2 News

Safety
Continuedfrom Page I
Wednesday from 10 am. to 2 pm.gave students a chance to askquestions about Public Safety. talkto officers and get their bikesregistered.
Two patrol vehicles and otherequipment used by Public Safetywere on display for students. whileofficers Scott Phillips and JasonMumback stood nearby. ready toanswer questions. Phillips is amember of S.A.V.E. (StudentAssistants Volunteering inEmergency Situations). andMumback is a safety inspector.
Mumbach said the purpose of theevent is for officers to be"approachable to students so theyfeel they can come up to us withany concerns."
The two officers also passed outinformation on S.A.V.E. and firesafety. They had specialemergency equipment set up togive students an idea of whatPublic Safety actually does.
In addition to normal policeduties. Public Safety charges fiatbatteries. responds to medicalemergencies. contains chemicalspills and acts as a liaison for theuniversity.
During an emergency, PublicSafety usually gets to the sceneminutes before the Raleigh firedepartment. The dispatcher thenalerts the Raleigh fire department.Since Public Safety officers knowthe campus inside and out. they areable to direct and advise the firedepartment. Mumbach said.
“We can pretty much handleanything until Raleigh gets here."he said.
Smaller incidents are handledwith aid from the equipmentdisplayed during Public SafetyDay.
Jon Mailey. a freshman majoringin mechanical engineering. said hethinks Public Safety does a goodjob.
"They seem to be everywhere."Mailey saga "3 .‘an walk around atone or tab: .1 tie morning and feelsafe.“
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WHAT'S HAPPENING

TODAY
PARKING INFORMATION ——Parking information and waiting liststatus for zone changes are availablethrough the World‘Wide Web. Accessis through “Transportation" under"Administrative Units-Finance andBusiness~Facilities" from the NCSUhome page. Direct access is made bytyping the followmg URL: (location)”http://www.acsncsuedu/Trans."ORIENTATION —-— GraduatingSeniors. graduate students. summerinternees mtist attend CareerPlanning‘s orientation \‘CSSlon for on‘campus interviews from noon topin, in the Witherspoon StudentCenter Cinema. Acquaint yourselfwith these placement services to seekpermanent employment.CAFE ..., The Cloud and Fire ExpressCafe. l\ a smoke-free. alcoholAfrceiiightspot offering live acoustic lllU\lL‘.poetry. etc. CAFE is open Tuesday-Saturday nights at 7 p m. in theWestern Lanes Bowling Center. Formore information, call SYN—5229.ART EXHIBIT —~ "Thirty-Five Yearsof Selected Works of BennyAndrews." an art L'\l'llhll. will be heldthrough Nov 2 in the NCSL‘ African~American Cultural Center Gallery inthe Witherspoon Student Center.

MONDAY
WORSHIP -— Episcopal/AnglicanWorship and dinner at 5:45 pm. at2208 Hope St. (behind North Halli.For more infomiation. call 834-2428.SERVICES — One NCSU office helpsyou find permanent employment.

internships. career information andchanging majors. Learn about CareerPlanning and Placement services at2l00 Pullen Hall during office hoursand from 5:30 to 6 pm. throughoutthe semester.
TUESDAY

MEETING — Student Organizationfor Disability Awareness will beholding its first meeting at 4 pm. inRoom 3l20 in the University StudentCenter. Snacks will be servedafterwards.ORIENTATION _ Students seekingpermanent employment or summerinternships must attend CareerPlanning's orientation session from 6to 7 pm. in Room MW in HarrelsonHall. This is the first step to preparefor on‘campus interviews.ELECTIONS _... Filing to run in FallStudent Senate elections wrll be todaythrough September l2. Elections willbe held September l8 and 19, Formore information. call 5 51797.
WEDNESDAY

MEETING —- The Society ofPaganism and Magick invites allopenAminded people to its meeting at8 pm. on the ground level ofTompkins Hall. For moreinformation. contact Donna Nolen at78l<9757MEETING — Students interested inmeeting new friends while helpingothers are invited to the Circle Klntemationiil meeting at 7 pin. on thefourth floor of the Student Center. Formore information contact Parul Patelat 512-3590.

MEETING —» The Indian Student‘sAssociation will be holding their firstmeeting at 7 pm. in Room |(l7.Harrelson Hall.NOTICE Student Organizationsshould renew their registration in theDepanment of Student Developmentin 2009 Harris Hall by Sept. 2‘).ORIENTATION -_ Prepare for on-campus interviews by attendingCareer Planning's Orientation from 3to 4 pm. in the Witherspoon StudentCenter Cinema. Students seekingsummer internships should tllsoattend.MEETING A DaiiccVisionsinterest meeting for auditions will beheld from 6 to 8 pm. in Room 375 inthe Witherspoon Student Center. Noprevious dance experience necessaryMEETING -—- Pie-law StudentOrganization will be having anorganizational meeting at 7 pm. inRoom B—ZS. Nelson Hall. All arewelcome. Refreshments will beserved. For more information. callPritesh Vakani at 233—2239.FOOD _. ASME's Annual BurgerBash will be held at llzlfi pm. in theBroughton-Mann Courtyard. It isopen to all and costs $3 for a fullcook-out style meal
THURSDAY

ORIENTATION —— Prepare for on-campus interviews by attendingCareer Planning‘s Orientation from .1to 4 pm. in the Witherspoon StudentCenter Cinema. Students seekingsummer internships should attend.SYMPOSIUM —— Dr, Robert Buswell.who spent five years as a Zen monk inAsia. will discuss daily life in a Zen

Center Cinema. Students seekingmonastery at 7:}0 pm. in the alsoWitherspoon Student Center summer internships areMultipurpose Room, encouraged to attend, .MEETING — The Lorax NOTICE — Students who WlSh toprevent their address and phonenumber from appearing in theUniversity telephone directory shouldcontact the Department ofRegistration and Records by today.MEETING The rescheduledmeeting of the Centennial Authoritywill be held at ‘) am. in Room 544 ofthe Legislative Office Building. Plansinclude a visit by the authoritymembers to the Entertainment andSports Arena site at approximately2:30pm.

Environmantal Club will meet at 7pm. in Rootn M7 in Harrelsoii Hall.A speaker on the Duraleigh connectorwill be present. Everyone is welcome,

FRIDAY
ORIENTATION —— Prepare for on—campus interviews for permanentemployment by attending CareerPlanning’s Orientation from noon to lpm, in the Witherspoon Student

What’s HappenmgPolicy
What‘s Happening items must be submitted in writing on
a What’s Happening grid, available in Technician's offices.
at least two publication days in advance by noon. Space
is limited and priority will be given to items that are
submitted earliest. Items may be no longer than 30 words.
Items must come from organizations that are campus
affiliated. The news department will edit items for style,
grammar, spelling and brevity. Technician reserves the
right to not run items deemed offensive or that don’t meet
publication guidelines. Direct questions and send
submissions to Nicole Bowman, Senior Staff Writer. You
may also e-mail items to TECHCAL@NCSU.EDU.

The Rock-N-Reggae/amaican Cafe Present:

The 80ttom lion

Friday, September 1 at 10:30 pm.
locatedon the second level ofMission Valley Shopping Center.

36.00 cover. For more information please call832-3 577.
Coming soon, Tribute to Peter T05h, featuring Donovan Car/ex.

We're talking dirt.

The awesome computer with all the bells and whistles.

Like, duh.
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CHEAP.

RIGHT NOW AT YOUR CAMPUS RESELLER.
Being a student is hard. So we’ve made buying a Macintosh‘ easy. So easy, in fact, that the

prices on Macintosh personal computers are now even lower than their already low student prices.

Power Macintosh“ 7100/80 w/CD
8.518 Rtll/7001/11 burr! tlrtt't‘.

Power PC 601 protector (ii/(till tln't'e.[5' color monitor, ktjt'btvml and ”wide.

M, w.
Power Macintosh° 6100
DOS Com atible w/CDlbilfli RAW/5 ()le bard (lt‘ttt’.l’OZlW PC 60/ promv's‘or. (.DPOM (Int '8.15' color monitor. keyboard and mouse.

Macintosh Performa°° 5200 w/CD
8MB [Mill/800MB bard drive.Power PC 603 protector: (Ill/(0M (bite.built-m 15 " color monitor. keyboard. mouse

Macintosh Performa° 636 w/CD
8MB RAH/500MB bard (litre. (ll/(0.4! drive15' color mtmi'lor. liefvbtxml. mouse and all[be so mreyou‘re likely In new.

and all (be xofluureyou're likely to need
Unfortunately, they won't stay this low forever So you need to forget about how hard your life is for a
minute and start thinking about how easy itwill be with a MacintoshThe com-
puter that gives you the power any student can use. The power to be your best? Apple

NCSU Bookstores

Computer Connections

515-3400
lav, Mm.m .mflwbmd MMcrlolrwurherl mnyumlnwkma/WW Inc IbwrMatmhnlandeaN/nuhmrtmlwlubwmh hu-
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HIDE TEterA/StAt;Tremayne Stephens (20) runs right by Jermaine Swafford (45) ot the Thundering Herd on his way to 78-yard and one touchdownperformance in the Puck's 33-16 win last night at Carter-Finley.

Guffie could be next in long line of great ones
I Get the defenses to look
for Tremayne, then air it out
to Guf'f'ie. Grissett and
Addis.

Bv Miciittrti. PRESTONAssts'ANt Susie's EDtW a?
(‘atch after catch left reportersleaftng through their informationpackets. The guy wearing nutnberfour continued to make big plays.arid nobody knew who he wasbecause there was no name on hisjersey. So who was he'.’Had Iiddie actually come back andsaved the Wolfpack‘.’ ()r was it N217

Worthen'.’ No. wait. it was MikeQuick.Actually, it was Mike (iuffie. thefifth—year senior from Decatur. (la.He finished the evening postingnumbers that are expected from aState receiver: six catches for l()7yards and two touchdowns."I don't want to say that I'm theman; I just wanted to showeverybody that I've always beenhere." Guflie said. “I just wanted tobe given a chance to make the playsand show that I could make them."(‘ast in the shadow of Goines andAdrian Hill. (itiffie recorded onlyl8 catches for 262 yards and threetouchdowns last season. He nearly

IClinic Dates:

Limits:

Ti'youts:

*WANTED“

CHEERLEADERS
MALES and FEMALES

Sept. 11,12,13,14,18,19,20

Help Continue the
Championship Tradition

Pick up physical forms at the Training room or
at Reynolds Coliseum between 9 am and 12

noon. Also, come by theGymnastics room at 7
pm on Wed. Sept. 6th if you have any questions

or need more information.

7-9 pm
Gymnastics Room
Carmichael Gym

Girls under 120 lbs.
Guys over 160 lbs.

T‘ept. 20

AMERICAN EATERY
& GATHERING PLACE

NOW HIRING
All Positions

0 Flexible Hours
0 Benefits Package
0 Up to $10 hour

Apply in person, 2-5pm.
Monday - Saturday

4300 NW Cary Parkway
Preston Corners

High House Dr. SI Cary Parkway
A Dcsmat‘ Corporation Restaurant
An Equal Opportunity Employer

matched all those totals in one nightvs. Marshall."It gives me a little bit ofct‘infidencc." Guffie said. “But Idon't think I’ll get to the pointwhere I'm cocky and thinking.‘Hey. I'm the big receiver nowAlso in typical State fashion.Guffie let the praise roll right off.but tonight was his night. It wasalso a big game for the receivingcorps in general. that has taken quitethe media hit this pre-season.“I felt very good about ourreceivers coming in.” (‘oach Mike()‘(‘ain said. ”It seems like everyyear every body is alwaysquestioning. “How‘s otir receivingcorp going to be.' and every yearthey rise to the occasion. and this isno exception."Guffie reiterated the point bymaking the catches when he had to.but be continuously turned thosecatches into much larger gains bybreaking and avoiding numeroustackles.“I feel like I shouldn't let adefensive back or any defender justtackle me one-on-one. He shouldneed maybe two or three more guysto bring me down." Guffie said. “A

(\w/\.’ hold Volunteers Needed :3
Assn-tMA RESFARK‘M STUDHES

North Carolina Clinical Research .3;
looking for individuals 12 years and older
to participate in research studies. Paid
incentives and free doctor visits for

those who qualify.

‘ . ‘ For more information call
NORTH CAROLINA CLINICAL. RESEARCH
“Where patient care and the future ofntedicinc come together"
8:30 5:00 after heurs leave a message for Nicole at ext. 158

lot of times you get defenders whojust come tip and try to knock youout. btit at the same time. with mebeing my size. it doesn't reallyaffect me."Another thing that didn't fa/e(itiffic was the fact that he andquarterback Terry Harvey had toimprovise on a number of plays. oneof which resulted in a touchdown.However. with Harvey repeatedlygetting Ilushed from the pocket. thetwo connected numerous times onwhat can be termed as "bustedplays.""(‘oach told us that if you seeTerry in trouble and scrambling.just do what you can to get open.and a lot of times that happenedtonight because Marshall wasbringing the pressure." (luffie said.“l'nfortunately for them. thepressure didn‘t work."Harvey. who finished the night IS-24 for l8l yards and a touchdown,said that he expects this type ofperformance front an upperclassmanlike Guffie."He performed like he is supposedto." Harvey said, “This is his last
set- RECEIVERS. Puget-l

881-0309

kl
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olfpack feasts

on Herd in

second half
Bv MICHAEL TODDSwot: STAFF WPI‘IEQ

In their past meetings. the NCState football learn has found itselfbehind the Thundering Herd ofMarshall twice. only to come backand post a hard—fought victory.History repeated itself 1 hursdaynight as State fell behind earlybefore coming back to win 33- InBack in l99l. the Woll'packneeded two fourth—quarter scores.including a touchdown in the finalminute. to sneak out with a l5~l4win. And in I‘M}. State needed 14points in the final period to win 34.I7.The Wolfpack didn‘t need afourth-quarter comeback to win thistime. but it held
Marshall to true to form by
N.C.Stote 33 ”Nine behindearly.Marshall. thenumber two ranked team inDivision l-AA. jumped on theWolfpack on the first play fromscrimmage with a reverse thatnetted 24 yards.Marshall hammered away atState‘s defensive line with runningplay after running play as it moveddown the field and into the end(one on a three-yard sweep byChris Parker. The successful PATput Marshall up 7-0.After the offense went three-and-out. State‘s defense found Marshallon the 50-yard line and ready toscore again. A big defensive playwas needed. and Ricky Bell

delivered with an interception onMarshall‘s Iirst play. giying theWolfpack the ball back and a muchneeded boostState nearly blew the opportunityas it faced a fourth and twt onMarshall's 44As Stale lined tip to punt. no oneexpected what was going to happenuntil it did. The snap went to slltit’lman Kit (‘arpenter who tlrivycforward toward the first downmarker. The measurement gaycState a first down and a secondchance to score."I feel like we needed to makcsomething happen,” (‘oLit'h Mikt-()'Cain said. “It was it fourth downand two or three situation. and wewere going to take a chalice II wemake it. it gives us a boost"If we don‘t make ll. we get otiidefense out there. and we woityabout it then But l felt like rightthere. we needed to hayc somethinggood happen to Us,“The Pack cashed in \l‘t plays lateras Trernayne Stephens took the balland ran six yards for thetouchdown. Marc Primanti‘s extrapoint tied the score at seycnAfter Marshall went tip It) 7 on .-.38-yard field goal from 'I in:()penlander. State ended the lllslhalf with a miraculous driyc to takethe lead for good,With two minutes and l l secondsleIt on the clock. Terry Harvey triedto lead State to the end lone. btit

See HERD, Page

Volleyball starts the season with
Wolfpack Labor Day Classic
By MICHAEL Tour)Symon SIM; Waugh

NC State women's volleyballteam hosts the first Labor Day(‘lassic in Reynolds ColiseumFriday and Saturday. And the squadhopes to get the season off to anenergetic start.“We need to come out strong. andwe need to win every single game.not just every match. CaptainShelly Partridge said. “But we haveto win every game. and we have to

win them quickly ”The Wolfpack has two matcheseach day.Friday. action begins at i p inagainst Davidson. Iollowcd byTemple at 7 pm Saturday Stateplays Winthrop at p in andIllinois-Chicago at 7 pinOf the four games. (‘oach l\lmHall said that the evening matchesvs. Temple and lllinotst'htcagowill be the Pack\ toughest
Sec V‘BALL. I’u‘ei' 4 )

WILL YOUR NUMBER BE IN
THE STUDENT DIRECTORY?

If you have updated your current
address and phone information with the
Department of Registration and Records,

it will be. If you have not, please do so
by Friday, September 8, 1995 in Room

1000 Harris Hall.

STAYING OUT OF
THE STUDENT DIRECTORY?

Students who wish to withold their names
from the 1995-96 University Directory must

make a request to the Department of
Registration and Records, "1000 Harris Hall, no

later than Friday, September 8.

Free Food.I Games! Door Prizes! Fi'it’iids‘.’

One ofthe most useful cards on campus

INSERT THIS SIDE UP

Asian Students Association
...a social setting dedicated
to cultural awareness...

Room 3118 Student Center 7:30pm
Tuesday, Sept. 5

University Graphics

The WolfCopy copicard gives you unlimited access to the
most modern copiers on campus. Our copiers are equipped
with the latest copy features that allow you to make crisp.
clear, quality copies at minimal cost.
copicard, visit any of the following locations:

Brooks 203 Computer Lab
Copy Center in Laundry Building Library
Jordan Natural Resources Library
Poe 400 Learning Resources Library
Student Center Lobby (handicap accessible 'opcn weekends)
Textiles 2324 Copy Center
Textiles 2328 Student Lounge (adding value only)
Veterinary Medicine Library

To purchase your



KElSttA WittIAMSON/STAFF (ABOVE); HIDE TERADA/STAFF (Above RiGHt. RiGHi)
Ricky Bell (42). Ron Melnik (46) and Kit Carpenter (40) tackle Mark Wicks ol‘ Marshall (Above)Mike Gutfie (4) torches Lorry McCloud (28) en route to one ot his two touchdowns (Above right)Tremayne Stephens (20) gets roped in by Will Edwards (57) on this play (Right)

Herd
Continued in ‘m PJL’t' i
mental mistakes by the Packnullified two passes and put State ina third down and 40 with 42seconds left in the half.But Harvey proved that he couldstill get the job done with a 26-yardpass to Mike (.iuffie down themiddle. On fourth-and» l-l. Harvey‘sdeep pass to Greg Addis wasbroken up. but pass interferencewas called. giving State a first—and-10 at Marshall's 19. Harvey wastedno time as he and Gufiie connectedin the back of the end lone to give

Answers
Crossword Puzzle

Ciyptoqu ip
ISN'T A ISASIC
INGREDIENT OI:
LASSIE‘S DOG
BISCUITS COLLIE
FLOUR?

u-~_—1

State the lead 14-10 at halftime. ‘“It‘s no doubt it gave us a bigboost.“ O'Cain said. “That gave usa boost of adrenaline. Great throwand great catch. but that wholesequence was a big boost to us."The momentum carried over intothe second half. But State‘s firstdrive of the half stalled near thegoal line. State settled for a 20-yardfield goal from Marc Primanti. Thescore was 17-10.State scored a safety afterMarshall's snapper threw the ballover the punter‘s head and into theend zone. State then scored again inthe third quarter as Harvey drovedown the field. Harvey was in theright place at the right time whenRod Brown fumbled the ball on theone- yard line. and he recovered the

Receivers
(I wilt/tired irrim Page .lgo. and he is supposed to knowthese things that just come withtime."The big performance by (iull'ieshouldn’t overshadow the gameshad by the other receivers. Jimmy(irissett and Mike Addis. (irissetthad three catches for 31 yards. andAddis had two key catches totaling19 yards.“I've told you all many times thatl have tremendous confidence in

‘CATALOG ..PR|CES
YOU
CAN

AFFORD!

I

-01r;IEISSAVI ms tvm on on arms Ann noun tun aortas3105 Hillsborough St. Raleigh . Next to GumbyfsOn-srtegrtong- CDen 7 davs a week 8333636
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Peaberry’s
Coffeehouse
has Changed

its Name
But that 5 ill tint s changed.\\r1€ stilll1ll§l\nughmi‘ee!rest a.urcs at grei; :oileeLSI‘TCSSC Incl mUCLl mslr'3.
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ball in the end zone.
Harvey and Guffie connectedonce more in the fourth quarter asHarvey scrambled from pressureand found Guffie streaking throughthe middle for another touchdown.putting State up 33-10.
Marshall scored its finaltouchdown in the fourth after aState miscue on the kickoff gavethe Herd the ball on the one-yardline. But after the failed two-pointconversion. the Herd couldn't closethe gap.
For the game. Harvey was 15—24and had 181 yards passing withthree touchdowns. two passing andone on the fumble recovery. Guffiecaught six passes for 107 yards with

“I just wanted to
show everybody that

I’ve always been
here,”
— Mike Guffie
N.C. State player

Jimmy drissett. Greg Addis andMike (ititfie. OCain said. CoachJimmy Kiser does a great job withthese young men. and I was verypleased with their performance."
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Before we sell you a running shoe for PE 100,

we study the equipment you were born with.
Chances are your tool aren‘t nnirntil ”noout (ll three people nave hat 0' rugh aimed lost 1All the big naire shoe moutnnt'ers trustIM 50 they down molds that hr.- 0 each type toparlor" boils!That’s why «it Candied ‘ii Yeoman": arr-
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The Athlete’s Foot
419-8 Daniels Street
Cameron Village
(919)828-3487
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V—ball
Continued/rant Page 1‘competition.
The match \s, Illinois-Chicago isa rematch from last year. State beatIllinois-Chicago 1542. 15-8. 15-12midway through last season.
State needs to play up to itspotential early in the season toprepare for what lies ahead.
“We have to play forourselves and motivate each otherand do things that we can do well tomake its better lor when we go intoACL‘ competition." Partridge said
This is the first of lour suchlotirnatiicnts that State willparticipate in this season. Three otthem will be held at State. Hallthinks the eslra games can only

florid
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Soccer
Preview

Who: N.C. State ve. ArmyWhen: Sunday, 4 pm.Where: Method Reed Stadium
ll Army's women's soccer team is asbad as its tootball team. Sunday shouldbe a walk in the park tor the PackReturning tor the Wollpack are its twoleading scorers lrom last year StephanieSanders and Monica Hall. who had 14and 12 goals respectively, will lead the ..~.potent ottensrve attack. .Anchoring the defense Will be State's '~'-‘fAII‘American, Thori Staples Along With J'.goalie Kat Mertz and the three returning ‘ “.5starters, Army should have a tough time ; f-putting the ball in the back ot the net. '32;The only question Will be at the midtield yrposrtion. where State lost SuzanneCenter. who is now a55istant coach. andBetsy Anderson to graduationSophomore Megan Jeidy. who started amayonty 01 last season. returnsAnother advantage for the Pack Will behaying coach Alvin Corneal behind thebench tor an entire season

Who: N.C. State vs. IndianaWhen: Saturday. 4 pm.Where: lndlenapolle. Ind.
Who: N.C. State vs. Saint LouisWhen: Sunday, 6 pm.Where: Indianapolis. Ind.
The Wollpack men's soccer team alsokicks oil its season this weekendThe Pack travels to Indianapolis to lacetwo top-20 teams in the indiana Met Lite iClassrc State will play Indiana, ranked k19th according to Soccer America tSaturday t‘Then the Pack wrll lace ott against SaintLoans Sunday The Billikens are alsoranked in the top 20The match against the Hoosmrs wrll beaired on Home Team Sports on tapedelay Sept 4 at to a m yII

l
. . TechniCian Sports: yhelp her inexperienced squad. .

“What we‘re trying to do is play' a ylot of games early on in the season l,because we have a very young It takes 3team." Hall said. "So we‘re trying ‘3‘lIto get a lot of games under our beltbefore we head into the :\("(.'Tournament. That way we can trydifferent lineups. We still don‘tknow which lineup will be used ”

diff’rent
strokes, it

takes diff’rent
strokes, it

takes diff’rent
strokes to rule
the World!

Hall also expects to use the earlytournaments as a proung groundfor her younger players
“We don't know it any ol lltclreshmari are game players or itthey're just good practitc players.”she said. “Our goal is to win cscrygame. but I think my goal iiioi'cspccilical.y is to liiid a cohesivegroup of \l\ starters w ho can playwell together "
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‘Waterworld’

I Kevin Costner’s
“Waterworld” is beginning its
run in the overseas market aftera disappointing run in [3.8.

on dry land ?

July to the tune of SDI million. a solidstatt. btit not a record-breaker.
To break even iii the l'nited States. thefilm would have to have performed at the"Jurassic Park" or “Batman Forever"

w

OWWW

does my

leg hurt
.T. theaters. “ III I! break even? level. Both filrtis had opening weekends of '“Wover $50 tittllttin. . l" "" You never know what8\ (‘IARI-Nt‘ti NIUHZ .>\nd critical and public opinion sure fl. you have until vou lose ll.

That seems to be the case with l’niversal film. Iintertainment Weekly critic ()wen )i 3 v. l’iciures' “Waterworld.” (ileiberttian aditiired the film's look at a a it .
livervone in the world knows how much PIN'RIPWHI.‘P“C Iiarth. and VS" TWIN" s- I "c i ‘9 Cl'anOI'd

l

A utiilAN' :‘ :‘tun Et‘l'i Me
It's bi/arre that before a film opetis. youtistially hear all sorts of bad press andnegative "bu/I" trashing the liliii. andonce it finally makes it to the screen. yotthear absolutely nothing abotit it .it all

II was rumored to have cost to make thellllII over $200 million. [Everyone knowsthat the film shoot in Hawaii was one ofthe worst in history. even before thecircular set sunk. And almost everyoneknows that the director. Kevin Reynolds.tlllll the filtii before it was even finishedand Kevin (‘ostner grabbed the reigns atidturned iti his own ctit of the filth.
But what we haven't heard ttiiich aboutis how the film has performed at the boxoffice. or. the bigger question. will It evencome close to recouping its massivebudget"
The answer is. according to the latestworldwide boy-office figures. probablynot In the l'nitcd States alone. the filmhasn't even broken the magic Sllltl millionmark. a tnust for any ttiovie that costs over$200 million. “Waterworld” opened In late

hasn't helped the progress of the film.l‘lltll critics (iene Siskel and Roger [ibertgave the film two thumbs down. Siskelcalled the film “ugly." and l‘bt‘ll wantedmore itisight on the main character. theMariner.
But some critics have actually liked the

Mike (‘lark gave the film a good review.say itig that it was headed for cult status.
Audiences across the nation have beensimilarly mixed. According toIintertaintnent Weekly's (,‘inetnascoreaudience exit polling. where audiences areusually very generous. "Waterworld"rated a relatively low grade of “."B Thismight sound good to the average collegestudent. but to a film producer. it's the kissof death.
Other notable films of the past few yearsthat rated a “B" include the _ititigle-thriller"Congo." "Battiian Returns” and SylvesterStallone's mega~flop. "Judge Dredd."Those all had decent opening weekends.but experienced a steep second—week dropiti box-office receipts
Now. "Waterworld" is sailing itilo theoverseas film market where many insiders

l

predict that it can make a respectable stabat recouping the millions spent. But on thefirst week's receipts. overseas opinionseems to be just as varied as here in theUnited States.lit the United Kingdom. “Die Hard Witha Vengeance's" arrival demolished“Waterworld.” which satik by 5| percentin its second lap. and (exhibitors) don‘tsee any signs that the Universal pic canrally." Variety reports. The filmperformed similarly iti Japan.As of the last week in August. the filmstood at $28.7 million. That. along with itsapproximate $85 million take in the

See 'WATERWORLD'. Page 6
Pm ro’I'tz‘n'Woterworld’ is the most expensive film evermade. It might also be a big lesson.

it UN .A. S' ‘i

The U.K. is the setting for yet another fine new film

I The trend of Angloeentrie
film continues with Burns’ Thenew release.

Bv STACEY PLEXIH)S'w W: 'Ev
Iidward Hurns‘ new independentcomedy. “The Brothers McMullen."centers around three Irish (‘atholic

.fi lNi

albeit temporarily.

Keith

l'\t' always wondered what II i»like to be looked upon as physicallydisabled handicapped ltii' .tll ‘. oi:less than politically correct peopleI‘ve had the experience lot a littleless than a week. and can't liclpbtit admire the Inner strength andself esteem that people with \lsll‘lt'disabilities haveI've never been the soil to getiti_|ured. partly because I wasn‘t .lllthat active In my younger daysMostly. according to my mother Idrank my tiiilk when l was littleWhile other kids were coming toschool in crutches. I was alwayswholeOne morning I woke tip Ill ll‘.\tisual caffeineinfused tiiortiitigroutine. and alter tiittlday ldeveloped a bad case of shin splintsin my left leg. As a result. I hall .Ipronounced limp, Since l doifit

brother Jack.played by JackMulcahy. is 33years-old andh a p p i l ymarried. Jack has remained faithfulto his wife. Molly. played by

brothers dealing with relationshipsand religion. loldest .
Movie
Review

T“_" ._ _~_‘%_.._‘ ('onnie Britton. for five years. notonce entertaining the thought ofanother woman.But this changes when Mollydecides it‘s time for children.Mike McGlone portrays Barry. themiddle son. Barry is happily singleand wants to stay that way.Knowing he will never meet his.soulmate. he is content to date

women at random. ()n a thirdcoincidental meeting. he meetsAudry. played by Maxine Bahns.She is the closest thing he‘s everfound to a soulmate. and he'sforced to question his belief thattrue love doesn't exist.Then there is Patrick. played byEdward Burns himself. Patrick isthe youngest and most devoted

(‘atholic of the three An obviousproduct of the guilt philosophyinherent in Catholicism. Patrickregularly discovers reasons why heis going tohell.You‘ll want to screaitt out "Whyruin a good thing "' when Jack
so» ‘Biiomsizs'. Page I)

have a car on campus. I had towithstand the necessary pain to yetlt’titti class [U class.My leg didn‘t Iiurt when I .itdown. so sitting through \l.t\\ wasnot a problem. but l dreaded hav weto walk from class to \ lass l’iewalk up to the third tlooi v'Ilarellson Hall was escrticiatiiie
y’m CRAWFORD. l’rti:4' r»

llle Staged Up

x flights So You Illon’t

Have To.

Keeping late hours? Cut through calculations and grasp concepts {‘3 TEXAS
latter. Easy-touse features. Perfectly matched to your coursework. INSTRUMENTS
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Allllllllt IS
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Tl ' 85 Our most powerful graphing
calculator for advanced math, science, and
engineering. $69 99

Reconditioned
It so lssiitt vii \‘l\

Tl ' 82 A powerful. yet easy-to-use tool for
drawing graphs, building tables, and performing
data analysis. $79 99

Reconditioned
{I} ll \ \s l\\ll:l \tl ‘sl’.
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Technician, 323 Witherspoon Student Center '
between 9-5PM, Tuesday or Wednesday.
HURRY —- QUANTITIES LIMITED!

OPENING NATIONWIDE SEPTEMBER 8
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Crawford
(‘oiinrimi/ from Plig’t’ 5Walking from my room to dinnerwas excruciating.I felt people stare at me. Whilethere were many people who didwhat they could to help me out ~—holding the elevator for me to geton it and actually slowing downwhen I hobbled across Dari AIlenDnve w many just stared. I felt likea creature on display at the N C.State Fair. somehow un~w hole andan outcast.Every step was painful. and I feltmyself wince with every step. Iwish that I could have turnedinvisible Why me‘.’ Why not me.I finally decided that the painwasn't going away.y and neededto seek medical attention .-\s odd asit might seem. Student HealthServices was the only place that Ididn‘t feel like a complete outcast'Ihe statt was kind and c\treine|yunderstanding ‘I hey didn't show

‘Waterworld’
i". r:.':r:.n..‘ 'r it: ‘

September Campus Paperback Bestsellgrfi
l. The Alienist, by Caleb Carr (Bantam, $6.99.) The hunt for amurdered in turr'i-ot-the-century Manhattan.2. The Hot Zone, by Richard Preston. (Anchor/ Doubleday, $6.993Combating a deadly virus.3. Debt of Honor, by Tom Clancy. (Berkley, $7.50). Jack Ryanis backto foil a Japanese plot.4. The Stone Diaries, by Carol Shields. (Perguin, $10.95) Awoman's life from childhood through old age.
5. A 2nd Helping of Chicken Soup For The Soul, by Jack Canfieldand Mark Victor Hansen. (Health Communications, $12.95)6. Apollo 13, by Jim Lovell and Jeffrey Kluger (I’ocket, $6.50) Theincredible 1970’s moon mission.7. The Chamber, by John Crishanulsland/Dell, $7.50) A lawyerrepresents a racist on death row.8. Seven Habits of Highly Effective People, by by Steven R. Covey.(Fireside, $13) Liuide to personal fulfillment.9. Circle of Friends, by Maeve Binchy. (Dell, 5650.) Coming of agein an Irish viIIiage and in Dubh's academia.10. Chicken Soup For The Soul, by Jack Canfield and VictorHansen. (Health Communications, 512) Stories for heart andspirit.
New Recommended Books
Who Will Run The Frog Hospital?, by Lorrie Moore. (Warner,551 1.99.) Sad and witty depicition of female adolescence.Shelter, by Jayne Anne Phillips. (Delta, $11.95.) In a girls' camp inJuly 19b3, a group of children e\perience an unexpected rite ofpassage. What they choose to remember will determine the rest ' y . l . g lof their lives. rtcoup some 0i ltL thunk). “it II
A Marble Woman. by Louisa May Alcott (Avon, 511) A startling ”iii“ [0‘ ITJMme‘KILIJ‘IU:1\n‘lim' Hnovella about obsession, as well as other stories revealing a \I(' Vlkéfiirgrtul twirl be Ll")\”;"darker side or the beloved American literary icon. much sleep over "Waterworld:

Seagram‘s bought the

l'nitcd States. does help l'niversal

sllIL‘C
so many common. typical lines.This everyday. realistic look. usingreal dialogue about love. is part ofthe movie's charm. for instance. “Ineed space. some time to think.”t)i Iiow about “You knew from thebeginning that I didn't want acommitted relationship.”Women will find themselvessaying to each other. "Yeah. I haveheard that one before." It is so trueto-Iile that this movie forces theviewer to maintain a sense ofhumor regarding his or her ownrelationship. or lack ot one.

wife.But his girlfriend. Susan. playedby Shari Albert. mentions marriageand babies during an intimatemoment in the bedroom «A a stuntthat is guaranteed to chase any manaway. He wouldn‘t move in withhis girlfriend before they weremarried either. While Patrick isdeliberating moving in with Susanagainst his religious beliefs 4-- tosin or not to sin ——— Barry. the cynic.advises him to run like the windfrom Susan. SUsan is aiming for thewedding aisle.

‘Brothers’
Continued 1mm Page 5
succumbs to the temptation ofadultery with Barry‘s castawaydate. Ann. Ann is. in short. a slutwho won‘t settle for less than amarried man. Jack's consCience isnot guilt-free: he‘s breaking one ofthe almighty l0 Commandments,But obviously. he isn't thinkingwith his brain.This is where we meet Ann. the

ame 'special“ treatment. nor did theyignore me. I was seen quickly andprofessionally. They really don'tget the respect they deserve.With hope. I am only waylaid forthe amount of time that it takes myshin splints to go away. Walking toclass vv ithout pain would bewonderful. There are people on thiscampus and in this world who livewith bodies and actions that otherpeople stare at with unflatteringeyes.We are all human. No one isperfect. These things have beenlectured many times. and this is oneofthose times. We don't always geta royal flush in the poker game oflife. As my grandmother would saywhen I stared at a disabled person,“Be thankful. You are only oneaccident away from being staredat."
Keir/i ('Iuii/ori! I\ [he er i'i'ri'rtiEditor. He' run he run [in] by email(11't'ruwturif tfl‘ vniii.vtii.'n'\u t'ilu

company earlier this year Rumorsreported in various trade maga/inessay that the Japanese company thatpreviously owned l'niversai wassitick with the maiority of the"“ aterw'orld" tab.So after all the speculation andhype. “\k'aterworld" really doesn'teven have to break even inSeagram‘s eyes ._ it's already paidfor.

Next-Edition

Review of Arts
Access Benefit
at NC. State’s
Stewart Theatre

> Featuring N.C.
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Sororities: cash

required

I Here’s the 411 on the
sorority experience. Hope
you don’t plan to work
anywhere.

» Erica Hinton

With all the goings-on concerning“rush" right now. I thought it asgood a time as any to voice a fewparticular concerns regardingsororities.A few years ago. I was totallyagainst the idea of sororitiesbecaUse I felt that it was idiotic topay money to make friends and bepart of a group _. this being thereason that many girls do decide tojoin a sorority.But. a couple of years later. aftertalking more in depth about it andwatching some of my friends joinsororities. I no longer have aproblem with people makingfriends and socializing this way s~it's their life. their money and theirdecision.Still. there are a few quirks thatseem ridiculous and even slightlyelitist and these need to beaddressed.What if someone comes from abackground that is not wealthy andhas to work 40 hours a week.maybe a little less. to putthemselves through college. feed.shelter and clothe themselves.I know people in this position. It‘stough. but it happens. and they wantto Join a sorority"? line. they say.

"sisters" be there for two straightweeks of rush planning and events.None of these days can be missedW work is not as excuse. Well.what about the girls who have towork these hours to pay for theircollege education and can’t affordto miss a paycheck?Even if receiving only minimumwage. two 4()-hour weeks add up toa total of $340. Some girls can'tsacrifice this much money.'I‘herefore. it is apparent that if theyare lacking the money to afford tomiss two weeks of work. thenobviously sororities are not forthem.On the same note about money."sisters" in one particular sorority. Ican't speak for all. must wearcertain outfits one every day fora week. Now assuming that girlsptit together something frorii whatthey already own. they can still tendto spend anywhere Ironi $I00 to$200 on new clothes. So in additionto girls who cannot afford to miss awhole two weeks of work. they areexpected to buy particular outfits.In defense. many could probablymake the argument that dedicationto a club or sport requrres one tomiss work as well. While this istrue. it is much easier to miss a totalof two weeks here and there than itis to miss two consecutive weeks ofwork with no paycheck.While my intent is not to bashsororities. I would like people tothink again about how some of therules can appear elitist and tend tobe discriminating to certain people.While sororities do bring a certaingroup of people closer. they alsotend to eliminate others.In a society that should be tryingto move toward total equality withno discrimination of sex. color orover~acting slut. who only wantsmarried men. She's that typicalfemale who goes for the weak. and
even wealth. it is overwhelminghow many people make such adividing institution an integral part

The acting tor the riiost part isrealistic. natural and believable.lhese 30 7 it) something men
If you grew up Catholic. thismovie will hit close to homeReligion plays a huge role in lills

everybody is welcome. But. arethey”State’s own
Jack is that typical male scared of struggle with very different issuesin their lives. but their prolilenis canbe traced to a common theme theyaren‘t ready to grow upIf you're in the mood for arelationship movie. this is the one tosL‘C.(irade: A

film. central issues deal with co»habitation. adultery .iiid abortionand how they relate to youngCatholics. liven viewers who aren'tCatholic will find aspects of thismovie very familiar.While struggling with theirrelationships. the brothers throw out

change.Patrick is tiiost true to hisreligious beliefs fresh out ofcollege. Patrick is involved in aserious relationship with his Jewishgirlfriend. He‘s not ready to get that“real" job and settle down with a
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In one particular sorority that willremain unnamed. it is \ital that the of their ev ery day lives
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Business
Continued from Price l
and an array ot~ 'l'-s‘hins.
"There is a Very good selection ofsurt' supplies." Rick Koehler. atransfer student In aerospaceengineering. said. "If nothing else.come for the cool tunes."
The Dirty Dog Surt‘ Shop offersI0 percent off any item in the .storeto NCSU students.
Hillsborough Street Textbooks.another new business. is located

Accident
(Tintmuedj'mm Page IMisty Fortenherry. a lllllltlr inaccounting. was not blamed tor theaccident. Eillis said.
"In that particular case. sou Il;l\L‘

iiear .-\iiiici's and The RathskellerThe store sells new and usedtextbooks as well as other schoolsupplies.
Partl) because ol the beginning ot'the tall semester. manager I’at()gwe) said. "business has beenver} good "
()gwe) said college studentspossess a great deal ot' Iiospitalit}
“The students are \er} cast to getalong with and are very nicepeople.” he said. "We're glad to bepart oI campus lite. and we lookforward to being here for man)years."

to be in; carelul when )ou cross."
IiIIis said. "'I’here's just so muchtraII'ic.”
Pedestrians do Iia\e the right olway. btit the) should still use goodsaid) habits when crossing btis_\campus roads like Dan Allen ”me.he stiltI

Head Technician 3
or we will shoot
you with lasers.

Pep
( iiiirinm'il from l’iice' I\Ietcall. a senior in science L'tIltL'dIlttnw ho coordinated the eient. said.
"I am \er} pleased with the turnoutand with the number ot organizationsthat sponsored it." \Ietcall said
In prenous )ears. the pep rallieswere held in the Brickyard. Onestudent said mosing it to Harris Fieldrtiade it more accessible and \‘isible.
“The location is what‘s making this,"Johnathan Breeden. a junior inpolitical science. said.
Metcalt said he saw a need oncampus tor the pep rally.
“About a week ago we saw that a lotoI Ireshiiien weren‘t spirited." he said.”We wanted to do something big toget people imolved."
()ne hundred phone calls and a weekand a halt later. Metcalt arid otherorgani/ers had tIiemseItes a part).
"We wanted to get the student bodytired tip about the tirst game." MattSmith. director ol the Young .-\Illltllll.and a DJ tor the tall). said
The t‘VCITI included a \ariety ot’actuities tor Wolt'pack fans to watchand participate in. Both the NCSIIcheerleaders and dance team were atthe rally to help spread enthusiasmamong the crowd. The cheerleaderstaught cheers to the crowd while thedance team perl'ormed.
“The crowd loved our performance."Meredith Morgan. a member of thedance team. said. "They were evendancing with us."
Besides the dancing and cheering. A(‘appologyg a campus a cappellagroup. sang a couple of songs for thecrowd.
A bonfire. lit around le5 pm. wasthe highlight of the testisities. Itbttrned for approximately 45 minutes.but not without some supervision.Leeman Lamb. the senior inspector forfire protection. was there to overseethe tire. Public Safety ot‘t‘icers alsostood nearby w ith a fire hose. ready toestinguish the blaze il'necessar).
One student said she thought the peprally could have been more publicized.
“You need to publicize it more ifsou‘re going to have [a pep rally]."Kerr} Carter. a freshman inaccounting. said.

News

‘l'ik'
Lowers Guch/SStudents played around while they waited for it to get dark enough to tight the bonfire.
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Time to spill the beans
I The university still has
yielded no answers about the
outcomes of grievance
hearings for two NCSU faculty
members.

his past .lanuary. three .\'.(‘.
State students filed a grievance
against the music department

head. Ronald Toering. and the
assistant music professor. Douglas
Ovemiier. The charges against
Ovemiier ranged from threatening a
student's grade to assaulting a
student. while allegations made
against Toering included suspending a
student from a music class without
benefit of a disciplinary hearing and
threatening to throw two students out
of the university. A drawn-outjudicial
hearing started in late April and
wrapped up the first week of May.
during exams.
The question now is. what will

become of it‘.’
NCSU decided that everything

connected with this case. once the
hearing began. was a personnel matter
subject to confidentiality under state
personnel laws. This meant that the
outcome of the hearing is known only
to a handful of people. including the
grievants and respondents. and they
cannot tell what happened.
Recommendations for sanctions. if
any. that the judicial panel made to
Vice Chancellor Tom Stafford are
known only to the members of the
panel. What‘s more. neither Stafford
nor anybody else in the administration
is saying anything about the case to
the public. Past efforts by Technician
to obtain infonnation have been

stonewalled.
"he problem here is that two faculty

mcmbers have been accused of sotne
serious wrongdoing. and the yerdict
on these charges is being withheld
from the public. It doesn‘t make any
sense to say that a Judicial hearing
somehow becomes a personnel
matter The concealment of any
sanctions is somewhat suspect. as
even the grieyants in the case cannot
find out the results of their efforts. It's
like reading a mystery novel only to
discover that somebody ripped out the
last few pages.
The students have a right to know

whether paid faculty members of this
institution have committed any
wrongdoing. The students who take
classes under Ovemiier in the music
department and those who work with
Toering in the University Student
Center have a right to know whether
their superiors have erred. The
grievants in this matter also have a
right to know: they should know what
action. if any. has been taken to
rectify the matter.
But the university is being very

secretive about the whole matter and
it smells of whitewash. If Ovennier
and Toering have done no evil. the
university should say so and put the
entire matter to rest. If. however. they
have sinned in this case. the scarlet
letters should be parcelled out on the
scaffold for all to see. Silence in
Holladay Hall. whatever the truth in
this matter may be. is not golden —
rather. it hints of something sinister
and deceitful.
The students pay for an education.

not for lies and cover—ups.

School spirit six feet under

I This week’s pep rally
showed just how little pep
there is to rally on campus.

ike falling leaves or a
sudden influx of parking
violations, every fall here at

N.C. State the football season
begins anew. And with those
games comes a defining moment
in the semester: the pep rally.
This past Wednesday. the Sullivan

Hall Activities Council. along with
the Alumni Association and the
Student Wolfpack Club. held a pep
rally for the first football game of the
year
Too bad hardly anyone showed up.
Including the cheerleaders. the DI.

the dancers. the singers and the
platoon of fire safety officers it took
to light the bonfire and all the other
folks who had to show up. only 200
people were out supporting their
school.
In the epitome of cliched college—age

apathy. less than one percent of
Wolfpackers broke out of their normal
routine to see a bonfire and get free

ice cream. It's a bad day for school
spirit when free ice cream can't bring
students —— even some of the 8.(X)() or
so that live within walking distance
~— to see a big fire and have fun.
And where was the marching band?

Where was the coach? Where was the
football team? Actually seeing the
players may have added more pep to
the decidedly un-peppy pep rally.
The worst pan of it all is that some

of the most spirited people there were
the eight fire safety officers who fire-
hosed the few energetic souls in the
crowd and a guy who tried to leave
early.
It is the students‘ reponsibility to
make their school more fun than
work. The fact that a pep rally —
instigated and run by students — was
held at all is quite a feat for the
sponsoring organizations. They must
have assumed that the draw of an
impending showdown with the
”Thundering Herd" of Marshall. free
stuff. an open flame and kerosene
fumes would be enough.
But motivation must be a hard thing

to come by in a student body of
27.500.
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Tuition hikes benefit system, not students
The more I learn about the proposed$400 tuition bike for the UNC System. themore I feel like a used-car buyer who'sbeing sold a lemon. I came to schoolpaying around .8700 7 this spring I maybe shelling out ‘3 I .250. Talk about a baitand switch.Somewhere deep in my subcohscious. alittle voice is trying to break through. It iswhispering. “Hey. I think you may begetting ripped off."After all. you'yc got to bcjust a little bitsuspicious when university administrators.people w ho tend to spend money as freelyas a debutante with daddy ’s gold card.say. "We‘re gonna raise your tuition byabout 50 percent. but it's really in yourbest interest. Honest "I smell a rat. There are 37.577 students atN.C. State. Of those. 3.740 students areeither out—of—statc or internationalstudents. If in-stale tuition goes tip themaximum $400 and $3.000 for out-of-state tuition. that's $20.754.800 in newrevenue per semester. $4 I 509.600 peryear and $Ibb.038.400 over four years atNCSU alonel The figure for the entireUNC System could make a calculatorsweat.Do they really need all that money toprovide the same education they've beenable to provide this semester for so muchIcss'.’ You‘d think last year‘s proposedUNC System cuts went through.I mean. how is all this going to affectme'.’ What am I going to get for my 400bucks?The pitch men for the hike say the moneyis needed to raise faculty salaries. improvethe libraries. provide more financial aidand “make our diplomas more valuable."Anyone who buys into this bull has TacoBell beef for brains.Precisely who is going to benefit fromour money ‘.’ Those poor underpaidprofessors .'Due to the salary free/e Imposed by the(icneral Assembly a couple years back.

Editorial Editor
W Michael
Biesecker

faculty at [INC-System schools are nowpaid well below those at our peerinstitutions. The numbers being thrownaround suggest that faculty will get a 2percent salary increase with the tuitionincrease. Since the national rate ofinflation is around 4 percent a year. theproposed increase is a drop in the bucket.If the respective Boards of Trustees are soterrified that a "brain drain" is takingplace in the L'NC System. why are facultynot being given areal raise'.’Besides. the General Assembly'slegislation rules out a pay raise for facultywho make more than 5100.000. Many“star“ professors. the nationally knownsort of brains. are in this earning bracket.Obviously. faculty are not the real winnersof the increase.What about the libraries.J Both NCSUand UNC-Chapel Hill have built massiveivory towers in the past decade. Tuitionhike proponents insist that the electronicrevolution is going to require a lot ofmoney to be spent on DH. Hill and DavisLibraries to fill these massive structures.This may be true. but why should studentspay for it‘.’ The universities were able toraise enough private money to buy allthose bricks — they should be able to findmoney for some books as well.The pace of the electronic revolutionmay be quickening. but it is not so fastthat it will benefit contemporary studentsin any real way. I don‘t want to pay forsystems that won't be online before Igraduate. Besides. in 30 years physicallibraries could be obsolete,More financial aid'.’ Damn skippy we'llneed more financial aid. NCSU has too

many financial aid students —— 46 percentof students this past year — for the 35percent of the hike money earmarked forfinancial aid to be enough to offset theincrease.
(‘ommon sense also dictates that a 50percent tuition increase will force morestudents to apply for financial aid. Justbecause a student isn't currently onfinancial aid doesn't mean that a parentalpocketbook is footing the bill. More thantwo-thirds of NCSU students already holda job during the school year. and most arenot working for beer money. An increasein tuition will put the cost of college out ofreach for thousands of students who nowpay their own way. To a working student.$400 is a king's ransom.
Students, especially students on financialaid. will be the big losers if trustees raisetuition -~ no bones about it. Poor studentsmay have to transfer to private colleges tosave cash.
As far as the claim that our diplomas willbe more valuable‘.’ The only increase invalue will be in that they will cost more.
UNC-CH and NCSU are public. land—grant institutions. It should not cost morethan $1.000 a semester to attend a publicuniversity for an in-state student.Especially since the General Assembly"found" enough money in their budget toensure that the UNC-System budget willnot shrink drastically this year.
So who really will benefit from thisincrease?
Administrators who w ill have enoughcash to make our universities grow evenlarger. admit even more students and. bytheir shear number. make a diploma fromUNC-CH or NCSU worth less when it'sall said and done.

Michael Bieser‘lter is a senior in language.writing and editing and editorial editor ofTechnician. His email address itmichuel Q1“ sma. it 'u. m :m. min.

Sure signs that the apocalypse is upon us
“Ladies and Gentlemen. welcome to thefirst annual Republican Primary Wami-Upsponsored by Sid‘s Wholesale Meats andFish where grouper is king."First up tonight is the Republican front-runner. the senior senator from that greatstate of Kansas, Bob Dole."“Thank you. Al. for that wonderfulintroduction. I have come before you all toaddress concerns that my campaign for thepresidency has no message. This is nottrue. I have a message I have a strongmessage. It is the kind of messageeveryone in the United States canunderstand.
“That message is: I want this job.dammit! I have been trying to get thisjobfor the past 20 years. and I've always beenovershadowed by Reagan and that panty-waist Bush. It's my turn now.“And. as further reason why the US.people should vote for me: If I am notelected I will make sure the Senate comesto a screeching halt from whateversupersonic speeds it is flying at now.“Some may say that this threat is akin toholding my breath until I turn blue. This isnot true. This is blackmail. Thank you.““Thank you. Senator Dole. Next on ouragenda is the senior senator from Texasand Senator Dole's biggest competition sofar. Phil Gramm."

James
Ellis

“Thank you. Sid. My sallow Americans.I ask for your vote. If you believe thosenamby-pamby Republicans with no moreon their minds than finding a biggeroffice. I urge you to vote for Bob Dole. If.however, you believe that someonecommonly referred to as the “Bulldog ofTexas politics" and makes LBJ look like akindly crossing guard. someone who is afar right-wing extremist who flunked outof high school and once funded an R-ratedmovie. vote for me.
“If. however. you want someonereasonable who is willing to compromiseto make the best possible decision oh.Sorry. I must have picked up ArlenSpector's speech.
“In conclusion. vote for me. or I will killyou."
"Thank you. Senator (Jramm. Next inour cavalcade of stars. California‘sRepresentative. Bob Doman."
“AAAAAAARRRRRRGGGGGHHHH

HH! UUUUGGGGGHHHHHRRRRRRI!SLLLLLLLLLRRRRRRRRGHGHGHll!“Thank you."“Well. that was sheer poetry. Bob. Next.the man who expected to be on toptonight. Patrick Buchanan."“OK! I am here to tell you that theUnited States are going down the tubes!All the minorities. immigrants.homosexuals. artists and environmentalistsare killing your children‘s rights as whitechildren to be incredibly obnoxious!“Vote for me and I will make sure thatyour rights to be ignorant assholes shallnever be infringed upon! No matter howmuch it harms anyone else!“Thank you!"“Thank you. Mr. Buchanan. Next on ourparade of political stars we have theunderdog. Gov. Lamar Alexander."“Ladies and gentlemen. I would like toaddress this great crowd to discuss themost pressing issue in this campaign:fashion. Every other politician wears thatgray-blue suit with a red power tie. I wearplaid. This means that I must be different.“Sure. I used to run the Department ofEducation in Washington and I'm thegovernor of Tennessee. but because I wearplaid. I must be different. Besides. my
See ELLIS. Page 9 )
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Jason BondurantSophomore, (‘omputer ScienceThe Campus
Corey KozarFORUM l-reshnian. Undesignatcd
Andy CollinsFreshman. Undes‘ignated
Ryan HanrickPU" 0n sonlething Freshman. Psychology

besides alarm, loser! James ParrishFreshman. Science Education
A letter ol sheer admiration to thatformer. poor. lonely loser out there Letter from ArizonaYes. you know w ho you are Maybeyou're a lonely l‘reshitian whojust Death ROWcan't seem to meet people You‘revi y g d I I y n v a . . i .mm": lll'ml “tilt 14m"? ‘i‘f‘d l1“ lhts letter will likely be one ol the' " “““3 “"n onimy ‘m‘ ““ ‘l-l most unusual you‘ie read. I sincerely“"43”" l'l‘l“ ‘19? Hull). hope it doesn‘t offend or repulse you.Instead ”l l'”d'"¥ "““Cgc i“ an 'lhis is more ol an urgent plea than aopen door to new people and new question ”r 1 request fin“. my. . . . .lh'"t~‘- )“U “'“l Wm“ H l‘"‘ "““‘-‘~' c‘i'llllllllllll) ties are VlllUdll) none. ani‘" WU" “W.” “” ““‘ih'l'd‘ an inmate on death row at Ari/ona Statewatching tcicyision and talking to pm.”yoursel' Instead ol finding people l hayc been on death row tor l(l years

you w" h‘m? "l” “”h- .‘““ W" l‘”“ ll‘3llllll‘,‘ lot anew trial tor a crime-l wasll“. ‘ll‘l'm‘ ”' l ““ Ill‘m '” l H " ”' conntted oi that I did not commit ll “U ”ml" lll‘” ”“"“" 5"“ ““‘l knots ih ii cycrybody says lll'll they“ C” .‘M' "l ”53m ‘Ulfl m" \lltlll t do it, regardless oi whether they"'Sl‘“ ”‘ “ tms. “" -”" W'“ "““l did or not. .iiid I guess that makes it hardthat you are the coolest thing to M. mu“. who m. truly innocent
eyer “5' l‘” “n the campus "l the lime been studying law since l got‘- l ‘ ‘ ‘ . . ' , .grtal N ( ' 51"!“ l “” ““ ll“ here. simply because I can i see mysellf:""h”d“_",‘-”lf’,l 3“” mm!" sitting here hoping someone else will“0”"! At IV look into my innocence.
WC want l.” hang ”I" “all W“ “C Studying law is also how I occupy mywant ‘0 l“ “N “I“ 3“” i “““l l“ mind. But eycn then. without some sortbe cool. But \\lllltttll you. we are H, “Wynn-1d communication. lifenothing becomes sutl‘ocating.5” PINS“- Wl‘m “T “‘- WC Iise l” Death row has to he the ultimate of405 Lee Hall. and we want to meet loneliness and despair for anyone toyou. q conceiye. es en in d mere thought. ToMill/ht: “C can CW" W” “W share news and opinions with others canalarms together. THAT “““ld be cast great light where now there isuntil nothing but darkness and gloom.Your \wrshltwrN. Would you please consider placing this.. in your campus newspaper. as it mayErnest lthh . result [It correspondence or a pen pal‘.’lJunior. (‘UHSUUCH‘W l:ngincering don‘t know what else to say other than.Management would you please consider my plea'.’_ 1 thank you for your time andChris Ford understandingSenior. Animal Science

Bernard SmithDay’e A‘Mdm‘ . , Prisoner Number 49341)Junior. lzleclrical l‘llglllt’t‘l’lng Ari/ona State Prison
Florence. Arizona

Dan Quayle. Vice President. If itt sells well. my handlers say lcan

‘ $29.95. covers my experiences as

1 ensure that today's young minds

‘. y'alet. Remember. it's tax. deductible."

Technician Opinion does it tnree times a week
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Ellis
(’mttiliuedfrom Pugt"
handlers say that wearing plaid is‘eool‘ now with younger voters. sothis ensures my victory. LamarAlexander. young president. I likethat. Thanks."“Uh thanks. Lamar. Howtight's the collar on that thing.anyway? Finally on our program.the little candidate who could. DanQuayle. Sure. he hasn‘t reallydecided if he's running or not ——making him the Ross Perot of l996— but we love him anyway.““Thank you ladies and others. Iam here to say that I might run.Actually. they told me I could gogolfing later. and that‘s the onlyreason I'm here. Then they told methat it was an open bar. but only forthe speakers. so here I am.“So instead of talking aboutpolitics. lam here to plug my newkids book. A Day in the Life of

run in the year 2016 when thetoddlers of today grow up to vote."The book. which retails for
vice president. On the first page.you see me waking up at 10am. tomake the greens by l I am. Thenthere's l8 more pages of megolfing. And then. I watch “All"until 9 pm. alter which I amtucked in by my wife. Marilyn.“So pick up your copy today and
can be properly sculpted. Thankyou.""Thanks you for coming ladiesand gentlemen. Be sure to tip your

HAVE SPARE TIME & NO SPARE $$$?
COME JOIN OUR TEAM!

Flt-KIM l7 Part-Tints: Positions Available
We are a spec' tlty' food store/cateret'/ clc‘lic‘dtessan.

Variety of tasks including customer sales and
preparing party trays and sandwiches.

Store Hours: ltlam-opm, Mon-Sat
ONo cooking oi \\ ailing tables Olliscounls on food0L usual attire Ol-‘nn working en\ ironinenlOStiii'ting pay tip to 9o W per hour 0No experience necessary

Call 881-9130 to schedule an interview.--
EKORY:HONEY GLAZED A D SPIRAL SLICED

Three Raleigh Locations
'North Hills l’laza 7877435 'l .ike Boone Aw‘hopping Center 78l-93‘l‘)0Xltic’tlrc-gor Village, ('ary 4814000

Penske Truck Leasing has an immediate
opening for a part—time rental
representative (15-25 hrs.) in our Raleigh
facility. This is a part—time position for an
individual who is interested in pursuing
a career in sales and/or marketing.

This position requires excellent
communication skills, professional
appearance, and possess the ability to
work effectively with numbers and
details. Daily duties include phone sales,
consumer and commercial truck rental
and customer service responsibilities. A
full-time management training position
is possible upon graduation.

Please forward resume to Richard
Marquardt, 2824 Spring Forest Rd.,
Raleigh, NC 27605 or call 790-7744 to
schedule interview.
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Get th:AccountBased on
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den-L fime Management
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banking

The Wachovia College Account

“you've got better things to do than worry about banking. the \Vaclioyia College Account was designed with you in mind.
We make it easy, with free checking and a Banking Card with Visa t'hec k. for tree transactions at all Wachoyia ATMS. Your card
is also accepted everywhere they take Visa? for payment directly from your checking account. Plus. you can apply for special
college overdraft protection, credit card and sayings accounts. It‘s easy as pie. Because, alter all. there‘s more to life than banking.
N0 Hassels. No Kidding. Oh Yeah. Free Checking.

WACHOVIA
Wacbtma Bank is a member FDIC. Acuiunts when to approval
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LAB needed General lac'“arnteni'rce r plant molecular:‘rglcgy '0 hrs wk Apply in .3214Gardner Hair by Sept 1,

leti'l

WILDWOOD Green golf Clubreeds lnt'nedate nap in Jul:"dch car and outsute C‘DP’dilOnSGaol pr . leges Included CarlDavid Sykes at 8468376
CHILDCARE-P T .7035 hrs week‘cr our .‘ orrts ages 4 and ’ Nort-snzoker re'erences 518-‘L‘tu." l‘.\, 71L;

L"l\"L .Ir. lu'.‘\\l \Rhl-‘l rt m'r.gzrtlctl .lrr ,rrtr ‘l'tt’ urn; l‘art..i ii“ l' A I\ thJ‘r-‘ "in '~ \lI.-l “1' all LLllJlL'\‘tu \t‘\\.il\'\'.l‘l'\ll‘i |rl la LJ‘IL'lr t: r \r “'r 44 \ll in “w.
LlVE-“ ’ ’r" a19;“Fit' tinge ‘ 'tsrtnrnr1.nr*year out"rt'l' npd‘ r348trains Leam Mugsndt‘
THE spectacular ne~ Golds Gymlrt Cary needs aerobics instructorsCertification preferred Please callTanya at 460-4653 Experiencenecessary
EARN $2500 and Free Spr rigBreak Trrcs Ser' 9 " cs acct do ‘ortree' Pest Trps lr'u: F” :L‘s‘E‘ld"3l'.i‘ l_‘a:‘..,' "1.3‘c' Spr n; Brew- Tracer8003: 9.61.86
POSTAL wd Go» ! JOBS S2t hrexpenerceT: and» allpenetrrs NOnecessary wrt‘ tratr‘'rtiC'Dzs‘S-TBOB
LAW Office Runner Fast pa.:ed“wntown Raleigh ‘rrm needs~r'erqettf‘ cooperative sssmtan' 'or"ed duties Must have car andlit vrng record C.) IV! wer‘ Personnel PO Box 235;)Ptrergh NC 27602F

BROOKSTONE at C'abtreeVa‘ey Mall has several pt(visions available F'Pttb‘et-oms P‘ease apply in person"BZ-t’aFt
itscrlctl 'r'\(H‘dl'.lll\I“‘l‘.ll‘l|lt I all Hellmla .it h];

PART lrll‘.‘ mirrorI fill ll‘.\T\Lrur'tltr-k't ..lw
rllt'r
PHOTOGRAPHERS wantedBrit“; your curgomg personality"3T‘SDOIlelO"r and 35mmSLR'arnerii and become one of ourC"r'RSSlCnal photographers No-'x:e' ence necessary We trainEmu pay 'lexlble part tme hoursat ‘ 900: 722-7033 Monday thru7'14. ‘Q-Srrr‘”
LOCAL 1'”;th range needs part-‘ulc prl:king parts F-exrbte\Chertrue ; .iil Theresa at Capital T$00048
1‘7.“

PARTere pnsrtions availableevenrngs and weekends snack»:a' and lounge Aply in personAMF Pleasant valley Lanes 7133-illsll
THE phenomena new Gold's Gymn Cary rs looking 'ttl enthus-asltc;)£>'%Ur‘aD‘e HAPPY people whoerrluw greeting members andworking with other HAPPY peopleCall Kimberly at 460-1653 Needeves and weekends

THE perTecT home basedbusmess' No experiencenecessary longrterm resudual.nrome Call 954-8592 forinformation
DREAM Job Big MONEYAttractive young women can make51500-32500 weekly with escortservrce LlVlng Dolls Agency 856-0l01
CAMPUS MCI STUDENTINTERNMGR AND STUDENTINTERN REPS NEEDED.PLEASE CALL CHAD TESH AT829-7116.
VOLKSWAGON Jetta CL 88 55p 4 door sedan, Sunroof. newher; excellent condition 847«9800
2 STUDENTS NEEDED FORASSEMBLY WORK. PLEASANTSMALL BUSINESS IN RALEIGH.CALL 834-5671.
DINO'S PIZZA IS now hiringdrtvers pizza makers. and phonepersonnel Full or part t.rtieFLEXIBLE HOURS Drivers earn$87512 hr Apply in person altarjpm at 2233 Avent Ferry Rdbehind Rock-Ola Cafe
CUSTOMER ServrceRepresentative needed nowGreat working hours lor Wolfpackstudents iBack on campus by«‘me Apply now Ask for Bill 870-‘0‘0
SPINNAKER‘S RESTAURANT.CARY TOWNE CENTER. NOWHIRING WAIT STAFF. COOKS.HOST STAFF. DISHWASHERS.a. BUSSERS. APPLY MON-SUN.2-5PM 360-0391. FLEXIBLESCHEDULING AND MEALBENEFITS.
HH‘It'l" .t~~i~tuttt pctti'ancril part\Nrttu 1-1I \pcrrrrrtc In billing and purull .t:rrtr lil‘lll\ week
plus \luxt hi: st'll starter using ownli‘rlll.lll\{‘ iii pnihlctti \ltlHllg locatednut NCSL’ BllmlllthI“ ILIccttiLulScrum: “2- l ‘08
PART-time delivery person/shopussrstant with 'lexible hours5: 50hr 9544943
BABYSITTER/DRIVEFI wanted forC g'Eal kld-S boy 8 girl 6 l0-12"'5 week "ems 307 30 Drive:h ldrec to activittes succordance gymnastics Reliable car 8.relerenres recurred Call 851-9166 Leave message SS 50 hr to«an
l‘ \RT-ttttic t'rriptturt' l tisc‘ale tticii \tlhlltfl \Iltl'L' :tl‘hr wet-k INLlUdlliL'martian (Kill It". \tcphcnmn Jl\hmkm \ V: 31M»
WANTED: Sitter 2-3afternoons week must havereferences and transportation Call‘83~479Q a‘ter 5pm
PART-' me childcare fortzrulessors krds ages 7 8. 10 8-10nrs week 2 atternoons Musthave relratle car FlexibleIf nmpetrtw Salal’y Call Kelly 571-8960
WANTED NOW TeachingAssts'anl that for Elementarythdt-urdu rattguage classes Fall1995 Must be DIQ'lClen' lr‘reading wr‘llrtg and speakingHindi with Urdu upttonal ContactP'ol Atroz Ta; Department ofForeign Languages 1911Building on 5152475
BABVSITTER r‘eeded Mondaythru Thursday trorr 3-7pm Easy100 teenage children Good payNorth Raleigh locatron mustprOVIde own transportationw excellent driving recordReferences required 846-5684
COUNTER Help Wanted atNCSU Cleaners Damttme call torinto 515-2122
LOCAL met/mg company lookingfor lulllpartrtime help Will workaround school schedule 10 mintrom campus $7 SO/hr to startCall for mtervrew 772-9005 EOE
VINNIE'S Steakhouse and Tavernis looking for watt stall and linecooks Dinner only. no lunchesCall Guy a1847-7319 after 6pm

exTra money fast”Inventory clerks heeded lcil oneday ass:gnmenl Sept 8 1.995Noon-10pm $6 50 hi Butte!dinner prowded Call immediatelyt’or placement Frrst tnTemporaries. 7836693
VETERINARY Assnstant neededparttme tor animal emergencyclinic Must be able to work nightsweekends some holidaysExperience helplur but t‘otnecessary Call ‘8175145
OFFICE CLEANERS North 3West Raleigh 8. Morrtswlle .7 1hrs nightly 55.50-56.50 /hr mustopenings MondavFriday some 3-3 nights weekly Call 331 GIL‘OASAP'
ENJOY movies? Part llmO helpneede at local Video storeFlexible hours Call 551 8‘86
LOCAL beer and who? companyseeks two dependable and hardworking employees for orderpicking and loading :r‘ the eveningfrom S-tOpm Mon-Thur & 53pmSunday Stan at 56 SC- hr Leavemessage 406-8221
$950 FUNDRAISERGUARANTEED “a!sorority. club or group can make atleast $950 ""15 term Just sponsora promotion on campus rr‘ 4different occasmris It s easy Lin& FREE Cat 1 800 95071037ext 25

ch'

PART-ttme hairsarcn recent urns:evenings and weekendstShrs week good ca»envrronment Call Suttn‘t‘tAs BH'4084
fr em‘‘4 w

SPRI\(Q htt'ak 0?» s.” t'rl‘~ ..i!‘huh .t".t rzlt Irt'r ‘ \tt. it'lll' .ltl\t‘"..tc~ .\ lira turnip ..t";ri~rcpiL'\L‘tiI.iIr\c\ lirwwt Tait“?JAIIIJILJ (Jllxllll Hauling mlPanama t'lt} Bench (Kill I .‘lll Mk484‘)
LOCAL video Store looking torenthusiastic person to work mQh'Sand weekends Carl Beth at 8514133
RESPONSIBLE perstm "with: I-help cleanapartments W : wu'k 1' .yOur schedule Tramp: 33“.;recurred Call 4673:”

"t‘usrl'. ll"

()l‘PURl‘l \llll’Sor 'k a {h .nrxyrl \ I 1‘ r. «tr.-lili'\tl.i'\ .iml lll‘.l‘xi.i\ ‘t.gl‘.t~ hi.1 \tt'k U: rm“:
EVENINGS JOBS' Raleigh Bankseeks clerks. data entry operatorsto work eventng hours Great war,to earn extra cash Abtltty to passbackground check requrred If."these long-term temporaryDOSlllOnS Please ca.l OFFlCESPECIALISTS 848-3444 EOE NOFEES
PAR1‘/1‘l‘l*:pll\.llillrL'\l'r\ trtttt'iweekend. i'rrdur. uttcrnmut all inSaturday 1 .ill 4h“ It“
P/T caunter ne'son neededCollege students welcome 787-3244
AFTERNOON (‘hrldcarc iltr-ghl.prpm ~tudcnl required to uritth llrxl.‘ w Il’l‘ITt tn J‘pitt in II!\ t .it\htrtnc\tnliktrr: Salun negotiable 4h" lll‘Jl‘rWfl trunxpurlutiun “1'”
$1000 FUNDRAISER.Fraternities sororities 5 studentorganizations You ve seen creditcard fundraisers before but you venever seen the Citibank fundraiserthat pays $5 Go Der applicationCall Donna at 16004320528 ext65 Qualified callers receive aFREE cameral

Part-time Typist
‘Sn 00 per hour. Will\\ lurk 4 it) h hours axvi-ck tn the evening\ldrllITL: at 3,00 pm.\lactnmsh mpericncewanted andLlartsIVtirks a plus.(all r\nn at L'mversity‘illIL‘lt'IIl legal Son icesat gliillll-ll

Help Needed”
$6 00 per hour. Interest inElectronics!Computers.team the Operation of ourWoltpack FootballSt tirebnard Willing to workttreekeridsl' Duties wouldinclude programmingscoreboard. how to replacereceiver cards, light bulbs,‘etc. Call 515-7369 Ask forBrinkley, Myra or Jamie

(NTERNATIONF
JEWELRY FIRM

Seeking localrepresentatives, noinventory requirement,on going training andsupport. Opportunity toown your own business.
Call Ray at 387-0005

Nature's Own
hportsman

74ll~A I: L‘hntham St.Cary, NC 275]][m .t! (.11 kltr shop needs part-IllTlt' help u l’t'hddly" andm-ukemist A knowledge ofI l\ and VIN tishinp tacklelllll hurtling ~uppltv~ wryhI-Iptul Retarl mpettenceltelptul but not Tt’tIUITt‘d
Lall Tom at 4h7-8803

Now hiring FT and PT wait staff and host
staff. Fun atmosphere, flexible hours and great

pay. Stable work history and references
required. Apply in person 2-4 pm daily.

(EOE)
0 6512 Glenwood Ave, Townridge Plaza

0 4215 Old Wake Forest Rd.

I 1 Help Wanted InUTILIZE vuur educalion galmluapre experience In businessFart lioxtblo hours in upscalettuetlt‘ slrr'e ”8378911 lot Jody
KENNEL help needed mornings.jllo’l‘.‘l‘r‘5 weekends andl'ru‘rdavs 8-18 l929 Can startttrtrttedtately
FEMALE rmn smoker Largehextmtrr‘r private barn w (1 MustHM} t‘tll‘» SC "vi 1" tilllllle‘i CallH39 791 '
CHILDCARE for twin 11; yr-arnlit buys mornings in Cary home1015 t rr, week Flexible Schedule4604563
NEED Jutgorriq attractive womentr.‘ work part-time selling roses atat. 'rrdhl c‘uhs Great money{all Jaw at #135784
AFTERNOON assmtant needed atNorth Raleigh AA" preschool '351"“ Call Hillt‘l a! 84613-149
SPRING Breakl Tuner Free withSunsr rash Tours Hrtzhest(firtrrr‘ssmns pant at Lowestt‘rrl‘es Campus Reps wanted toSet ’c‘ldble toms ;an~aicaCanaan Bahamas Daylona andF‘anama Crty ' two 436 7’10
LIFEGUARD NEEDED FORTUES. AND THURS.AFTERNOONS AND MIDDAYFRIDAY SHIFTS. MUST BECERTIFIED. CALL YMCA 832-6601
00 \l .I want to he reunited orthr‘lro'“ .1 "re ‘rlfjh' slant“ You.I‘ 4.1 {to It" .1 “glottal talk shov.L .i Slurry :ul ect ,.. ‘r' away(.31 3-19-68‘3 1 “3‘8 ‘72:«‘1’ .3}.
Full excl t‘ar‘ Irr‘te p 3". ansllllrot'tt trl \rr't"‘ll nt‘la‘ .‘L."‘-Dal‘rV'05. 'u area trqut Sales trarrr' r' Martagwnen', Cdlr gayegsx
TELEMARKETING No {serum}tmotved‘ We have severalopenrngs‘ These ousrttons are.pan time evenings 5-9pm MOP'FHPrr-ase apply rmmedralery in he”.2 r mart rm .rne at 'hr-si?;w' It. lirttrtl Pay $0317 "r'en ir‘ 17"l wtrtkl‘tc tr." dl‘ru’lt‘v :1"?!an.‘ ‘r‘ ' i- Hitlat 'r‘ .rlI‘Ll ‘.WC» . him-3mm 55.: 73";5‘
SECRETARY/RECEPTIONISTP l remind (leueniah e{mess “I 201:} "s wk C1 d'rl‘ “~I 0“ ‘5t-.crduer'>-‘t and. spreadsheetsnti‘P' EVA} w""
Starting par. 38 Ill? hour at SIDca ~13“ 'ts‘r 'er LO"
TWO 'lCKElS NOSLJ FSUSaturday Sept 1621 inch 380-‘902’ rt‘llirl“ game7a .l’ asset;
PART-'rr‘re V=nlernatrketlng rnalorWa'l Street Brokerage llrn‘ seeksrespons hie indiwdual w.thexceirent cnrnnruncatron Skr'l-jMonday Tuesday andWednesday .vmntngs 6 009 00pm Comm-hive l'OL.f|ycompensation w :h bows Cal!5"173031
FULL and Partlrme pc-srt-onsNational entrrtmrnental companynew to area L g'tl sales T'arrt ‘nrmanagement Call 93376250

MENS Road Btke cxterrentcondition Ideal '0' student 51:30negotiable also small Yelflgefamr$40 233-8846
stli' »\ll l~\iit)R li»\\\\lll\'l\l.‘\itutt1.i\ l \ltJt»[*ltxlt‘fl hlmk~ IIII'I'L' \unllm \l‘l‘."with ll.l\llllL' tarrls \Il-rtdax .tllt\.l.k l\\tl1‘\ t'lrittru t'\t."\ul.i\ tit-2»tritittl ~ JIC tltuuulilcd (JI‘III'!(ltlllli.\ lit.“ llillmliruuph \trt-t'll\I|‘\\ Ititll'. ( up A lr't'l hl: Jhtlll\lu- .ht'tk nut 1. .lpitni t IlITIlL\ ii inIktk l‘aik \huppmp (‘IV‘IHCr ‘k‘l rl‘litt
CANNONDALE 21 speed hybrtd$225 Mongoose 21 speed hybridsi/‘s Kenmore microwave 575t“; 4772 ask for Doug
IUHUIIH 1M; \illf l n tlIa-kt'rtlrt'wr” with lllllftrt §ll<,| rltrl ni'liAllll l'i:'.c S" l \\.Lhi‘l rarit-l|.lll\ 5-Hh rr»k\t-m\y\ Srrlr ILL-lll pl: ram-.1 \t'flr‘t'l:i htul'll.lliFL‘\~t‘\ l‘tl\ \prmus SJ‘ \L'l
Lulu-iv lw
.‘r‘JlI I..rrl;r\ \\.lh «ltutlt'x Sii Liwrzirr rwrr Silt shi litl‘l t‘\t‘II-II_L‘\
BED K N; Berta was $1200 00will sell $399 00 can deliver newnever used 565-1633

I Roommates.-
ROOMMATE WANTED nonsmoking S‘AF wants female,.- immate lur 9396 Low rentclose to NCSU own bdr w d,tetrtral air dishwasher carpetetc No, lease' Call 83470277 orI 'Odlt’ifid Jr'ht.)
ROOMMATE Wanted To sharettrltr Brent Ftoad duplex Masterhedrunrii t‘rt‘.rtl.‘7- bath 8280 mu .I 3 uirls Call Daxe or Scott 233{29.10
CHEMISTRY G'ad Student nonsmoking needs roommate afterSept 1-1 Driftwood manorapartments - close to campus$165 .1 P uttls Call 233-8846 askfor Joe ill Jim
ROOMMATE wanted 2 bd 2 1 2ha 15 min from campusSwimming pom quret non-snioker $300 mo .1 2 uttls 8730301
IIIEEIIICARRIAGE House MordecaiH-slorlc District Small charmingItidr With garage : min torampus $385 SSS-1212
PRIVATE room in prtvale home 5rum to campus Quiet. Sale$85‘wk . deposit 856-1212
APARTMENT for rent mung room.‘trdr ha cable carpet treedfrlzties Ayartahle immediately$450 month Call 8290596
TUTORS needed AccountmgB cagy Busrrtess EconomicsEngineerrng parttcularly ECEMath Prysrcs Spanish Stairstutstr‘rt our. Arrow D sablr ly:wmces IDOL Harris
CHEMISTRY TUTORING GeneralOrgarrll. PhD Student tntqua'ttr Litivnltsytr‘; MS Degree :0Irtzlus‘lrnal I ”tr-tins”. Fo-ur years'eartwtg eutw-ence Reasonablerates ~ Call‘Chns 84% 60810-0 m515 TGOQIWI
/ ' ‘ III/IIIIIIIIIIII/
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Part-Time Help
Wanted

at
Food Science Dairy Plant.
Any hours between 6:30am and

4:00pm, M—F. $5.00/hr. See or call
Karl Hendrick in room 12 or call

515-2760

We Need You!

Technician needs

motivated people

for customer

service and paper

distribution. If

you are interested,

call Rob at

515-1685.

CRYPTOQUlP
XLQ'J l’ AFLXI XQHMB-
ZXBQI FT SPLLXB‘L ZFH
AXLIOXJL lFSSXB TSFOM?

Today’s (Tryptoquip clue: A equals B
CRYPTOOUIP BOOK 2! Send $4.50 (check/mo.) toCryptoClassics Book 2. PO Box 641 1, Riverton NJ 08077.
The Cryptoquip is a substitution cipher in which oneletter stands for another. If you think that X equals 0, itwill equal 0 throughout the puzzle. Single letters, shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you clues tolocating vowels. Solution Is by trial and error.

0 1995 by King Future. Syndicate. Inc
CROSSWORD- By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS Rudolph's DOWN1 Adds nose 1 Restroom:alcohol 43 Prevarica- abbr.6 Rep's rival tion 2 Lawyers‘9 DTs 44 Rose‘s org.sufferer lover Lass12 Earlier on 45 Tire type 4 Satanicthe page 47 Lassie et 5 Auto style13 Mound al. It lasts forstat. 49 Use years14 Greek 52 lnsepa- Piccadillypenultimate table figure15 Verifiable 53 Scottish — de met16 Gather river End of18 They have 54 Scandina- Southfriends in vian Carolina'shigh places 55 Gov. motto20 By word of Pataki's 10 Screenmouth territory gem?21 Heady 56 Roulette 11 Marqueequail bet datum23 Affirmative 57 Conductor 17 Moreaction? Kostela- relaxed24 “A Visit netz 19 Harley'sFrom St.Ntcnolas"poet25 Scoundrel
g; lfgfjjsfi've' ANSWERS TO

Gump" TODAY'Sactor PUZZLES ARE31 Filmdom's FOUNDAG- Bell ELSEWHERE [N35 5003”" TODAY'S37 Castle thliNlt [AN
38 Hill inEngland?41 Like

littlebrother?21 Oohs'males22 Wahine'sadornment24 Oil-tattooedword26 One ofthe Barry-mores28 Gave ahoot30 Crafty32 Variety ofkale33 — polloi34 Scratch(out)36 No longeron the tape38 Strip in themorning39 Ivorypartner?40 Ohio city42 PrinceHarry'smum45 Oboefeature46 Bandswaterway48 Berlin's“What'll_?"
50 Mideastland: abbr.51 Appomat-tox VIP


